
Yards Beautiful

8c Per Yard
400 Yards 40 inch White Lawn to sell at 10 cents and 12
Colored Lawns to sell at 5 cents per yard. 2000 Yards, yard
everwhere at-40^cents per yard, our price -

1000 Yds. Galatea
Cloth ''

j
This wash material is strong
and serviceable for boys suits

being especially durable. We

show it in all leading shades

both solid and in figured de¬

signs, price 12 l-2c and 15c

per yard.

Boys^WoeL^ants
Our stock of boys pants in

Blue Serge, fancy worsteds
I t

cheyiots etc., is the largest
in Louisburg. Our prices
are as low as good merchan¬

dise can be sold, 50c, $1.00
and $1.50 per pair, sizes

from 6 to 18.

Ladies Ready-
Made -Undeware

In thifTSae^we show a.s6m-
plete range of nicely
finished nainsoofc goWns,
corsetcover^fckirts, princess
slips etcvAlook will convince
you that we can save you
money in the buying of
ready-made-underwear.

Oxfords
« Our stock of Oxfords and
Pumps is still complete in
Tan, Gun Metal, Wax Calf
and Patent Leather. Full
supply for men, women and
childen with prices reduced
tolmalMroom for Fall shoes.
.... ..

600 yards Black^Skirt Goods
in Poplin, Soisette whip cord
and Batiste at 25c per yard.

Mens Shirts.
We have just opened a large
shipment of mens shirts in
all the new patterns, includ¬
ing the french cuff effects.
Priced especially low for
quick sale, 50c each.
1000 yards Beautiful Curtain
Scrim with single and double
borders. Also complete line

. of shadas in tan and brown.
Regular price elsewhere 25c,

-sqir price 19c per yard.

A visit to our store will suffice to sho4r you why our trade is goodwhile others complain. We Carry a full
stock all the time and can supply youi/wants. We invite a comparison of goods and price.

SOLE
AGEUTS
GODMAN
SHOES

CROWELL CO.
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

SOLE
AGENTS
KABO
CORSETS

THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN.
Pleasant Evening Reveries. A Column Dedi¬

cated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Circle at Evening Tide

RUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITORIAL FEN

OUR SCHOOLS.

W hile this piper haa always been
a warm friend to the schools of oar

towa it intends to t»ke,a deeper in¬
terest ia them -during the ensuing
year. We believe it is the duty ot

every citizen to take a live interest
in onr schools. During the years
that are past, soores of diplomas have
beta handed out as a olaaa after
claas of onr young people have
stepped out of school's life into lite'a
school. Would that we could in
this issue of our paper place before
its readers the fsmiliar faoe of eaoh
and every one, but such ia among
the impossibilities, for Grim Death,
on bis white horae, haa thtiined the
ranks and as "Death lovea a ahining
mark," many of the moat promising
fell before rescbing the noonday of
life, but we can assist in keeping
green their memories. Onr school
home! What words fall upon the
ear with so maoh music in their
cadence as those which recall the
scenes of sehool days new numbered
among the memories of the past
Intervening vears have not dimmed
the vivid eoloringa with which mem¬

ory has adorned those joyous daya.
While we all graduate in much the

' same manner, how different haa the
wheel of fortune turned. Some with

plaintive tonguea have had to walk
in lowly vales of life's weary way,
others in loftier hymns have sung of
nothing bat joy, aa they bavr Ired-
den the mooiltain'lop; but "do matter

how neat the summit or base of the
mountain of fame you will meet

with a graduate from our schools,
you meet with one who ia a credit to

UL» the' twig Is tent, ao is

the tree inolined," and babiu we're

formed undir the moulding power
of a moral atmosphere whioh seems

to permaata the sekoola of oar

little city, whioh stay by one through
life. Oar school life ia indeed the
golden link that binda youth to age,
and he ia still bat a ohild, however
time may have furrowed hia aheek
or ailvered hia brow who ean yet re¬

call, with a aoftening heart, the
happy school daya pawed in thu
oity.

. . .

F«frth of July.
Let every reader of thia column

plan for a jolly time on the Fourth.
We. live too faat in America. Wa

have not enough holidays.not
enough raiting plaoea.not enoagh
intermission in oar work-day world.
It were better if ofteoer to have
laid, aside ita tools.irafflo and trade
stopped, now and then, now and
then, and to consider ita aim 'and
end. *

There must be an oasia in every
desert The black 8ierraa has ita
sunlit valleys.' There ate smiling
nooks even among the Cordilleras.
Halting plaoea they are, great rooks
and their ahadowa, even in the
drearieat land. Ua who builds up
a shelter for the storm-beaten and
foot-weary pilgrim over the road
traoed by the -'great caravan" ia a

benefactor to hia race and hia raem-

oriea should be cheriabed while holi-
daya are observed.

Holiday timel Who would eare

to knew why and whence came the
ooatom. Enough to Ipow that oare

per-foroe moat smooth his wrinkled
front, and fan and frolic for the
time rale the hour. It were folly
not to enjoy Uie glimees u* suuabiue
v - -

.

that come through the oloud rift*,
short lived and evanescent though
they be. Th«y prove that there is
brightness beyond. that no elouds
are ao dense bat stray beams may
penetrate them.
Rosy faces, wreathed and joyons,

welcome the foetive season. With
its momtitions, its reminders, its re¬

grets, and its hopes, comes the happy
holiday. It is well that the ancient
baildere set up mile posts on the
highway of time, else it were a doll
and tiresome road.

. . *

dont's FOB WIVES.

The leader of Rockefeller's ohureh
at Cleveland, Ohio, recently took
the above heading for his text, and
he asked his hearers to pot the fol.
lowing ten do'nta op in their wive'a
mirrors:

t. Don't marry a man for a living,
but for ' love. Manhood without
money if'better than money without
manhood.

2. Don't overdress nor under-
dress; common sense ta sometimes
better than style.

5. A wife with a hobble skirt and^
a husband with patched trousers
make a poor pair. A woman can
throw more out of a window with a

spoon than a man can put into the
cellar with a shovel. '

HOW NOT TO BUN A HOUSE.

4. Don't think that the way to
run a bouse is to run iwiy trora it.
It is wrong to go around leeturing
other women on how to bring op1
children, while you are nsglsctin«
your own

6. Don't tell your troobles to your
neighbors. They have enough of
their own. Fight it out with your¬
self if it takes all aommer.

6. Don't nag. The saloonkeeper
is always glad to welcome yoor hus¬
band with a smile.

7. Dont try to get more out of a

looking glass than you pot into it.
Hature'a sunshine is better for . wo¬
man's beauty than man'a powders
and paints.

-whist mini as »mbct .

J <.

8. Don't make gamblers and
drunkards of your children by run¬
ning whist parties for prize* and
serving punch with a stick in it.

9. Don't forget to teil the truth
especially to the conductor about
the »ge of year child; honesty is
worth more to you and them than a
nickel. A boy who is 8 years old at
home and 6 on the cars will soon
learn other things that are not so.

10. Don't forget that home is a
woman's kingdom, wbere-she reigns
as queen. To be a mother of a
Lincoln, a Garfield, or a MeKinley,
is to be the mother of a prinoe.

|akea the Nation Gasp
The awftlUiat of injuries on a Fqutuiof July staggtn humanity. Set /over

against It, hoWWer. As the wonderful
healing, by BuckHW Arnica Safre, of
thousands, who sulkred from* bams
cuts, bruises, bulle/ ^mnds oAfexplo-I sione. Its the quisle heifer of balls nl-

1 cer», eczema, sor/llpa or plies. 26 cU.
at Ayeock Drug

INDIGESTION
Live*, Kidney, Bladder Troubles, andp-OJervous Debility yield Readily to

HAGGARD'S TABLETS
\ "A 8UBE CUR*."

Chattahoochee, Ga.. Oct. 31. 1905Haggard Spe&fitOe., Atlanta, Ua.,G«ntlemen:-VVha>re used your taolets
for indigestion anA^ave found them to
be just what.you clahnfor them. 1 havetried teveralfomedies, rat did not get
any relief until I tried youlstablets. Iwould chefMmlly reoommend^your tab¬
lets as a «Ure cure for idigestiobvYourt truly, S. H. GREfetfOH- D.
Try th«m at our risk. If they doVot
benefit you, money refunded. 60cabch<For Sale by Aycocke Drug Co. '

To The Tax Payers
of Louisburg

This is the mttith to list your taxes.
Please come to the Clerk's office and
list same at once. Those who have not

paid' their ttxes tor 1911 will please do
so at once. ' \
R. H. 4)avis, Clerk-/ V » V v. \

»tyw 7014. Jtb« stout wornin will tod
Ihli It tk. coTHwhe hu bra looking lor. It
Dade of «¦ finjfn"Hfy nl m>rrrrli«l batlitn
with cmbrol^Fr trim. Hu I2 incb (ndu.Mdfront clupjfd tbrt* ptlra of topporteri. Sim2D to 36.

Perfect lines for the woman of stout
figure are most easily se¬
cured ty weanrfg a Kabo
form-redueuig corset.
This nevr idea known as

/KABO
"ID LTVK MODEL COKfllT"

applies especially to the corsetsfo^women of full figure. Theinodel used for fashioning(these corsets has quite a full

iW corsets are fashioned
in suenxway as to give a re¬
duction in^hip measurement
of from thre^sto four inches
and at the same time are won¬
derfully graceful an&^omfort-.able. The material very
strong and the boning is g»V-
anteed unbreakable and it wilK
never rust.

eyelets or with the loop cord eyelet*. All Iibo
Corsets are guaranteed non-nutable throughout.

CANDLER COMPAN

Semi-Annual Payment of Interest
a

. '

ft I j . The regular semi-annual Interest «n deposits in the Sarins:*r\J(~)ft{*£> Department of this Bank will be credited on our books July lat.I ^ jt wjn be ready for payment, or for entry on pass-books Mon¬day, July lit. Interest not withdrawn will be added to principal, and bear inter¬est the same as original deposit. '

Your savings account with this Bank may mean a home of your own, agood education, a profitable investment, a vacation tri^, or a paid insurancepremium. The possibilities are limited only by your earnest purpose t > saveand your earning capacity. Jr
\ y.

Four Per Cent. Interest.Compounded Semi-AnnuallyV
. /# .

NEW PERIOD.July 1st is the beginning of a new period in this department.it .* -i. -* * . " depositors V» sore to open an accounly a depositor increase your balance
menth will bear interest "from the

i).July
If you are not already one of
with us before that date. It yoiDeposits made on or before the

savin

TK| CITIZENS BANK
A. Hunt

Resources <800,000.
J. B. Owen

President
July 4th

>« N

Mg'r. Savings Depfytmentthw Bank will be Closed


